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HOT PROPEET ADDRESSED.-

Griffith's

.

Oomaiunlcatlon Failed to-

Eoach the Bond of Transportation ,

'THE ROAMING DAKOTA INDIANS.-

Tn

.

rieply to tTio Complaint of Ne-

braska
¬

Bottlers Commissioner
Aiklns Hnys 'llioy Will bo-

Corrnllcd'Kalr Notes.-

KltOM

.

[ TUB nr.K'S LINCOLN
The clnltn mrulo by the secretary of "the-

Oinuha freight bureau that his communi-
cation

¬

has received no attention at the
hands of the state board of transportation
is answered by the board that they have
novcr received rmycommunication what-
ever

¬

from the Omaha freight bureau And.
consequently have had 'none to answer.
Some time since the manager of the Lin-
coln

¬

freight bureau received a document
from Mr. Grlfllths in the form of a com-
plaint

¬

that was directed , to the Lincoln
freight bureau , and this Is evidently the
communication that Mr. GrillHhs claims
lias received no attention. If properly
addressed the board would have received
It.

INDIAN DKPHEDATION9.
The governor has received numerous

letters rctrnrdingiho injury to game and
in .some instances to stock committed oy
wandering Indians iu tire northwestern
counties of the ttlato. Among these lot *

tcrs came n numerously signed petition
which the governor forwarded to the in-

terior
¬

department at Washington accom-
panied

¬

by a personal letter. Yesterday
the following reply was received by the
commissioner of Indian all'airs :

WAHIIINCIION , Sept. 1. lion. J. M-

.Tlwyer
.

, governor of Nebraska. 1 have re-

ceived
¬

> oiir cotmminlcntion dated Ant ? . 17 ,
11W7 , enclosing a petition signed by *" . E.
Woods , F. U. roalo and 100 others , all citi-
zens

¬

of Keith and ailjncont counties In tbo
north of Nebraska , ( Intoa Atiir. ! , 1887 , com-
plaining

¬

that the Indians of I'IUD Itldxo and
Kosebud agencies , Dakota , nro roamlm :
nbout In said counties destroying game , and
requesting that stops be taken to cause the
Indians to bs moved to their proper
agencies. Veil urge that measures bo taken
to krep said Indians on their reservation , or-
to keep them outbid ! the limits of said
stato.-

In
.
reply I have the honor to say that 1

have this day addressed letteis on the sub-
ject

¬
to the United States liulhin agents at-

i ald agencies , directing each to adopt proper
measures tosecute the return ut all Indians
ot the bands complained ot belonging to said
agencies , respectively , to their reservations.

Said agents are directed to make reports In
the matter , at as early a date ns practicable ,
on receipt of which any further stops In tlm-
piemlsos which may be deemed proper, will
be taken. Very respectfully.-

J.
.

. U. C. ATKI.NH, Commissioner.
NEW NOTARIES.

The following now notaries public
were commissioned yesterday by the
governor : Charles W. Anson , Noligh ;

James Hagerty , Sargcant , Cttstcrcounty ;

Franklin 1' . IlulVinan , Manchester , Cus-
ter

-
county Kobcrt Williams , Omaha ;

Knwold Enwoldson , St. Paul ; George D-

.Dennett
.

, Tucmnsoh ; ( } . L. Godfrey , Min-
den

-

, Nathaniel A. Gale , Central City ; F.-

II.
.

. Honnoll , Superior ; J. H. Patrick ,

lloldrcge ; John II. Noonan , Falls City ;

C. F. Wysiut , Milford ; Ed P. Smith , Sow-
ard.

-

. William J. Thompson , liartley ; E.-

E.
.

. Post , York.-

Mr.

.

. Perkins , Mr. lloldrego and Mr-
.Marnuctto

.

, were in Dincoln tlio entire
day Sunday and it is stated that they
had a long interview with Judge Mason
relative to the rate question iu the state
upon which the republican county con-
vention

¬

took such aggressive grounds-
.It

.

is absolutely impossible to gain any
facts regarding the conference but it is
probable that nothing delinito has yet
been promised in the way of reductions.
There is ono fact that the people of the
state can rely upon , and that is that no
terms will be accepted by the board of
transportation that do not directly
secure radical reductions in freight rates
for every town aud shipping point in the
state. What the board is working for la-

iho state entire , and nothing will DO ac-
cepted

¬
that would simply benoilt a few of

the moro important points. Trio Lincoln
freight bureau is working for rates direct
for Lincoln , and the city expects , in com-
mon

¬

with every other point , to bo benc-
titted

-
In a ireneral reduction. To-day the

hearing of the charges against the Elk-
horn

-

line will bo hoard , anil it is expected
that it will bo an important meeting , at
which ti largo number of railroad men
will bo in attendance.

8 rATK FA IK NOTES.
Robert W. lllake , of Long Pine , has en-

tered
¬

for exhibition a collection of native
Nebraska grasses , 283 in number.-

'Jho
.

U , it M. has extended its platform
at the grounds 150 foot to accommodate
shippers in loading and unloading. The
Fremont , Elkhorn A: Missouri Valley aud
Missouri I'ncitie will also deliver freight
and passengers ut the grounds.

The following counties will make ex-

hibits
¬

at the state fair : Valley , Wayne ,

Gngo , llnlValo. Hayes , Howard , Frontier ,
Polk , Dnnily , Hall. Choyct.no , Ouster ,
Neinaha , Gosper anil Kearney.-

liratl
.

Satightor will act as assistant
secretary for Governor Furnas at the
fair anil George Uykonmn of Seward ,
will have charge of the secretary's
books in the speed department.

Among the improvements at the
grounds are the poultry house doubled in-

si.e , two now buildings for express o H-

ires
¬

, the llsh exhibit building increased
one-third in , and the latter supplied
with separate water mains for an exclus-
ive

¬

supply.
" "" Cheyenne , Morton , Decatur and Sher-

man
¬

counties , Kansas , anil Weld , Wash-
ington

¬

and Arauahoo counties , Colorado ,

will rm.ko county exhibits at the tair.
The ladies' department will bo in

charge of Miss Emma Gillosplo , who in-

former years has occupied the same po-

sition
¬

to the entire satisfaction of both
the board and exhibitors.

The entries up to yesterday were , in
the horse department IttO. and the cuttle
department 0. As the fair is nearly a
week in the distance yet the showing is-

deiimed highly satisfactory.
The appearance of the celebrated trot-

ter
-

Jay-Eyu-Sei ) promincs to be ono of the
great events of the fair and draw a nliil-
tttudo

-

to sco the famous animal.-
IN

.
ttUlKF.

The Pritchott Chemical company o-

lFturbury , has incorporated for the pur-
pose of manufacturing and handling
bottled goods. The stoek of the com-
pany is 5000. The incorporators are
G. L. Pritchott , John Lauterbuoh , J. M-

Pritchott und A. H. I.autorbuoh.
The board of public lands and build-

ings hold their regular monthly mooting
yesterday. The linal settlement with tin
salt well contractors will be made , tin
time for the appropriation to run having
.expired. The well is down 2-NK, ) feet.-

J.
.

. W. Cuslinmn , a farmer living thro
miles east of the city was at church ii
this city Sunday and while thus abson
from honui burglars made a raid , captur-
ing a good watuh and f 10 in cash. Par
tics followed the thief into the city bu
the chap escaped und has disappears
from sight.

Peculiar '

In the combination , proportion , and pre-
paration of its Ingredients , Hood's Sat
Rapnrilla accomplishes cures wher
other preparations entirely fail , Pcculia-
in its good name at home , which is-

"tower of strength abroad , " peculiar l-

ithe phenomenal sales it has attained
Hood's SarsajK.rillu is the most ducce*;

ful moilicino for purifying the blood
giving strength , and creating an appc-
tito. .

"WATCH Til AT BOX !"

BtnrtlltiR Adventure of I.ailjr Tolo-
Rtnpher

-
,

Plttsburg Dispatch : Telegraph oper-
ators

¬

are often very commonplace poe-
t

-
lo. They listen dully to the click of the

lustrti'iut: ! , and , beyond this monoton-
ous

¬

repetition of sound nothing very
often happens to disturb t!: tranquil
surface of their ovory-day existence , Oc-
casionally

¬

one Is found , however , who
has had u thrilling experience. In fact ,

it requires no small amount of courage to
sit in a lonely watch tower at night away
out In the country along n railroad. It
takes considerable tact to handle tramps
and unruly persons who may be passing ,
and arc always willing , ft seems , to
create trouble at any cost. It is surpris ¬

ing how many of the fair sox , weak , doll-
cato creatures , as man has seen fit to call
women , have taken to telegraphy as a
means of obtaining a livelihood , and
what a dcgroo of nerve and firmness they
display under trying and dangerous cir-
cumstances

¬

, .Men have not ceased to
recount the one daring exploit of Grace
Darling of to speak with prldo of tlio
manly heroism displayed i y Florence
Nightingale-

."Not
.

long ago , " said a gentleman re-
cently

¬

in conversation with a Dispatch
reporter , "I mot a most singular uud dar-
ing

¬

woman in a little town In the west.
She was a telegraph operator , and a very
good one. too. Though fifty years old ,
slio was still fresh and .,-

FULL OF VIOOH.
Her piercing blacK eyes , closely shut
lips and fine gray hair , brushed back
from a low brow , bespoke very plainly te-
a close observer that this woman at least
was not one of the kind that shrieks and
faints away in emergency.-

"Sho
.

related to m-i an adventure she
had with a lobber in her earlv days ,

which , connected with a strange freak of
the telegraphic instrument , is worth re-
latinir

-

,

" 'In my early days , ' she said , a num-
ber

¬

of years nifo , I was tiio railroad oper-
ator

¬

in a little western town in tin entirely
now and unsettled country. It was dur-
ing

¬

the gold excitement and people wore
coming and going till the time. It was
: io uncommon occurrence for a box of
gold to bo sent by express , and the great-
est

¬

diligence and care were required on-
tlio part of tht ! trainmen to see that they
were not robbed of their precious burden.-

"One
.

afternoon an oxprcss train ar-
rived

¬

and left at tlio station in my care a
box of money , the amount I do not rem ¬

ember. Later in the day u rough box
containing the body of a man who had
been killed was landed on the platform ,

and it was found it could not bo removed
until the next day. Well , both boxes
were carried iu , and 1 must confess it was
not very pleasant to sleep with a golden
treasure on onn side and a lifeless body
on the other. There was no remedy ,
however , and I had to put up with the
arrangement. As the money had been
forwarded very quietly , 1 felt confident
that no one knew anything about it , and
so was not troubled with any serious ap¬
prehensions.-

"Tlio
.

night proved to bo very dark and
it bcg&il to rain. I had been lying awake
for some time watching the bright scin-
tilations

-
, of the lightning from tlio wires

when clearly and distinctly across the
line came the startling message : 'Watch
that box , watch that box. ' 1 sprang up-
at once and tried to llnd out from whom
the message camo. I telegraphed to a
number of points but no ono knew any-
temg

-
about it. Finally I came to the

conclusion that I had bccndreamingandr-
etired. . 1 had scarcely got into bed when
the strange message was heard again.
This time it was more distinct and the
instrument began to click nt n lively
rate , repeating the words over ind over
again : 'Watch that box , watch that
box. '

At once I got up and pulled out a
heavy Colt's revolver that had been rust-
ing

¬

in that ollico , and found to my hor-
ror

¬

it wouldn't work. I was afraid to go
near the box containing the dead man ;

for I now felt sure that a live one was in
it. The treasure was too heavy for me-
te carry , and to go out and leave it for n
moment would have given the villain in-

tlio box an opportunity to take it. What
to do I scarcely knew. The instrument
clicked , clicked , and the same short line
message was repeated over and over
again. By aid of a flickering light I
could see trio rough box very plainly at
the other end of the station. It gave no
signs of life. Finally I secreted myself
behind a dry goods box where I could see
aud not bo scon and 1 hold in my hand
an iron bar and the old rusty revolver ,
these were the only weapons of defense
I had. I did not wait very long before I
thought I saw the lid of the coflm move.-
I

.

was not mistaken , either. Pretty soon
it was pushed gently aside , and the head
of the most villainous-lookinc man was
pushed out. 1 saw through the whole
scheme now , and well it had been
planned. Ho got out from his temporary
scpulehcr and lit a dark lantern. He
moved cautiously about , evidently search-
ins for tlui treasure. As he drew
closer and closer to whore I was I was
afraid my hard breathing would reveal
my hiding place. He passed mo un-
noticed

¬

, and 1 know now was my oniy-
chance. . The man heard mo move , and
turned quickly , but not quick enough to-

ward oil a well aimed blow , as it after-
wards

¬

proved. I struck him near the
car with the bar and with sulliciont force
to fell him to the lloor. Almost over-
come

¬

with excitement , I ran to tlio near-
est

¬

neighbor's , and returned to find the
bird had llown. The marks of carriage
wheels in the mud could bo plainly seen ,

and while I was gone his confederates
had nrrivcdf found their unlucky pal ,

and taken him away , but had loft tlio-
box. . 1 never found out who ho was ,

neither could I learn from whom the
strange message of warning came. I am
not superstitious , but I never could ac-

count for the occurrence onjy by ascrib-
ing

¬

it to supernatural causes.1
Hero her stor.v ended , " continued the

gentleman , "and I believe that cverj
word of it is true. I know a number ol-

eoplo wno can substantiate the ludy-
porator's narr-

atvo.pPRICE's

.

CREAM

2? nittFEBt MA ?!
Its superior excellence proven in millions o

homos for moro ttian a quarter of a tontutj
U Is used by tlio United States Govnrnment-
Kndorsed by ilio htuilsof tlia Grett Ciilvcril
ties , iw the Strontfest , Purest and Most Hoaltlii-

ll.( . Dr. Price's the only Hiking Powder thn
does not contain Ammonia , Mine , or Alun
sold o"ru} % jjXlkNO TOff DKirco. .

MKW YORK CUIOAQO , bT. I.OUlf ,

" Wrttlnc thorough-xiAA a ur uuittit bj u. M

Bet and ibortMi j lem no w in iu . CirouU-
ri'r . frof. A. N , OAEDLEU. Bl> x IDi. Ut.Loull

. STREETJAVING.-

Onmlm

.
* * Strcctt Compared With

Streets of Other Cities ,

A Reporter fn Search for an Item Diicovers an
Interesting Case Vain Search for R-

eIlefFcund
-

at Last A Frank
and ! nter sllng Interview ,

A reporter tncnnderlnff in bCruj! f
several days slneo , orornourlnK n uonvcriatiuTi-
In regard to tlio street pavluv of Oraiilia com-
puma with other cltloj , determined to look the
luntter up , nnd cnrao to the conclusion tlmt tlio

Omnhix compared very fnvorn-
ly

-

with the same in any city In the United
States , rinltlmoro. Md.lsn well-pared olty.tho-
ttrooti holiiir mostly puvod In what Is known M
the cobble-stone stylo. Washington , 1) . a. Is
probably the best paved city in the United
States , the streets there , with few exceptions ,
brtn ? pared with the bi-st asphaltiun and what
Is known M the Delirium black , anniy granite
block somewhat similar to the rod rranlto block
uiod In Omaha. The street * of St. Paul , Minn. ,
nro lurgolr paved with what Is known as the
cedar blocks. This makes nn excellent pavlnir ,
but Joes not last nonrly so Inn * as asphaltum-
or granite blocks. Omnhn streets are pared
with m-pliultum and granite blocks , with one or
two streets piivod with the cedar blocks , mak ¬
ing a showing of paved streets second to nouo-
In the country.

While on this tour of Investigation the re-
porter

¬
ongngod In conversation wllh-

Mil. . WIM.tAM IKI.IOUI ) ,
(Tenth street between MIISOM nnd 1'uolflo streets )

null-out paver omjiloycd by Contrngior Hugh
jMurphv. Mr. Telford , n very liitclllgunt gen-
.tloiimn

.
, u it * ovuiscoliur his Knng of 111011 laying

the grunltu blocks on fourteenth struct near
Capital uvcmio , nnd being accosted by the re-
porter

¬

greeted that Individual very plonsnntly.
"Ves ," sulit Mr. Tolford , "I hnro boon paving
stteots iimv for nearly tuoyoais. It U u fairly

oed business , and pays about us good 113 most
indoor jobs. It being an outdoor job is , In-
aet , the only objection 1 have to It. A man
forking on the streets isllablo to bo caught in

sudden shower and got wet through before
0 can roach shelter , mid In the fail of the
oar. with winter close on us , wo must wotk-
HtoTroJans to got our oontractHfinished before
ho (ixtroino cold coition to Mop us. While
working at my business about one your ago I
OOK a heavy cold , which brought on a jerero-
acklng rough and numoioiis sIcK headaches ,

would be working In the morning , when about
U o'clock a severe Hick headache would como
n me and I would lnxvo to stop work for tlio-
ny. . 1 would go homo and Ho down , when the
( inch as-nill mo and inuko life miseiublo-
or mo. I trleu numerous cough inodlclnos-
nd could pot no relief. Ihlngs wont on this
ruy for awhile whou matters bccamo worse
or mo. I commenced having night sweatsnndi-

vould got up In tlio muinlngnnd , Instond of-
"celliiR lOfieMiodas 1 should have felt , I would
eel more tired thtn when I wont to bod. 1

lion bccamo seriously alarmed and consulted
doctor , told mo 1 had weak luntrs. He-

rcatcd mo for ijulto a while , and I could obtain
10 relief. I chnnireil doctors , and changed sov-
rn

-

times , but could get no relief. 1 could not
ivorli mote than ono or two days a week ; I
punt all the money I had , and the major part
jf my brother's money , all for nothing , for I

getting worse instead of bettor. I had
nbout glvon up all hope or ever getting well
again. Atror n visit to Kansas of nbollt two
ivcek ? In the vain hope or ontalnlng some re-
Jlof

-

In the change of cllmato , I returned to
Omaha discouraged. In looking over the dally
papers I noticed the advertisement of Dr. J-

CrcsapMcCov , and concluded I would make ono
more nttompt to regain my health. I visited
his clllco the next dny and had him oxamlnome
when he told mo I had cutarrhal consumption ,

but that ho thought ho could euro me. I don't
know why. but 1 had confidence in what ho
said and had him place mo on treatment ut-
once. . 1 commenced to got better after the
first treatment. 1 slept well the llrst night ; had
no cough , no moro night sweats , and got up In
the morning greatly refreshed with my night's-
sleep. . I have only noon under his treatment
for two weeks and feel bettor to-day than I have
fora whole year. Why. I lost 'M pounds weight
Hlnco last January , but have gained about 10
pounds aicaln slnco being tientrd by Dr. McCoy ,
jud am fully satisfied that I will bo as well as
over I was in a week or two."

"Will you have nny objection to my ptiblish-
ng

-
this interview ?" queried the reporter.-

"None
.

whatever ," answered Mr. i'olford. "I-
am very glad to add my testimony to the many
that the doctor has , and if I can do anything
for poor , suffering humanity by testifying to-

Dr. . MoCoy'e skill 1 am very willing to do so. "
The reporter thanked Mr. Tolford tor Ills

frankness , and continued on his weary way
after Information

COUNTV OK UOUUI.AS. f BS

William Tolford , being first duly sworn , do-

OSes
-

, and Bays that the foregoing statement is
true and correct to the befit of his knowledge
and belief. WII.MAM TF.I.KOIIII.

Sworn to nnd subscribed In my presence this
DOth day of August. A. It. 1887.-

C.
.

. O. ItOKMEii , Notary Public.-
Mr.

.
. Tolford resideon rionth'l'enth stioet , be-

tween
-

Mason mid I'acltlo stieots , wlioio ho wil-
lfully corroborate the above statement to any-
one who will call or address Him there.-

LIADS

.

: TO CONSUMPTION.I-
NTKltKSTtNO

.
KVIDKNCK OF A CONDITION NOT TO-

in : Tiari.r.D WITH.
When catarrh bus existed In the head and the

tipncr part of the throat tor any length of time
tre patient living In a dlnrlct where people

are subject to ratnrrlml novation- and the dis-
ease has been lott uncuipd , the catarrh Invari-
ably , 8011101111103 slowly , extends down the
windpipe and Into the bronchial tubes , which
tubescouvey the air to the different parts o !

the lungs. The tubes become affected from
the (welling and the mucous urlslng Irom
catarrh , and , In some instances , become pluireoi
up. so that the air cannot got In as freely as It-

should. . (Shortness of breath follows , and the
patient breathes with labor and dllHculty.-

In
.

either rase there H n sound of crackling
and wheezing Ineldo the chest. At this stage ol
the disease the breathhic la usually moro rapid
than when In health. The patient has aluo hot
dnihes over his body.

The pain which accompanies this condition I :

of u dull characterfolt In the cheat , behind the
bronst bone , or under tlio shoulder blade. The
pain may como and go lust few days and ( her
lie absent for several others. The cough thai
occurs in the llrst stapes of bronchial catarrh ir

dry , comes on ut Intervals , hacking In charao-
tor , and is usually most troublesome In tni
morning on i-Hing , or going to bed at night am-
It may bain the (list evidence of the disease ex-
tending into the lungs. "

Sometimes there uro fits of coughing Induce *
by the tough mucus no violent as to cause voni-
Hmg.. Later on the mucus that Is raised , I

found4o contain small particles of yellow mat-
ter , which Indicates that the (mall tubes In tin
lungs are now affected. With this there an-
otton sttesks of blood mixed with the muciii-
In some cases the patient becomes very pale
hits fever , nnd expectorates before any cougl-
&PP6U1

.In
.

some cases smal 'masse * of chocsv suli
stance are spit up , which , when pressed be-

tween the fingers , omit u bad odor. In otlio
cases , particles of a hard , chalky nature ar
spit up. The raising of cheesy or chalky lump
Indicate serious mlshlof at work In tbo lungs.

DOCT-
ORJCresapM'Coy
Late of Bellevue Hospital , N.Ti

AND DOCT-

ORColumbus Henrj
Havp Offices

310-311 RANGE BUILDING
Cor. 15th aud Harney Streets

Omalia , Nob.
Where ull curable cae ( are treated with BU-
Ice s. Medical diseases treated tullfully. Cot
sumption , llrlgbt's Disease , Dyspepsia , Ithoi-
nmtl.mi , und all NK11VOU3 DISliASKS. All d-

eaf os peculiar to the (ox ( u specialty. G-
ATAlUtll COHKD-

.CONSULTATION
.

at office or by mall Jl.-
Oirtco

.
hours : 0 toll a.m. ; 3to 4pm. ; Tt

9 p. m. Sunday * included.-
Ciinu

.
| ondonoe rocolres prompt attention.

Many disease * are treated successfully by I )

McCoy through the nlalU , and It Is thus post
hie for those unable to make nlournov ( o ol
tain.Miccesstm hospital treatment at thcl-
homes. . No loiters answered unless occompi-
nled by < c In > l mp .

AUdresi alllqtlora to Or , J. C, McCoy , roon
310 and 211 lUmg Bulttiujr , Omaha , NuU

DR. POWELL REEVES ,
314 S. 13th strot , Omaha ,

PRIVATE
Established for the Scientific and Speedy

Cure of Chronic. Nervous and Special
Diseases.

The Old llellablj Specialist of many years ox-
pcrienoo

-

treats with wonderful success nil
LUNO.THHOAT , CANCBIt , P1LB9. FIS1Y-
LA

>
, IIUPTURE , cured without KNIFE OH-

Tronti all forms of Throat Lunjr , NerYO and
Dlood diseases , all Chronic dl airs and De-

formities
¬

far In advancs of any Institution In
this country. Those who contemplate Kolnit to
Hot Springs for.the treatment of nny 1'rlvnto-
or lllood dl oa cnn lie cured for one third the
costnt our Prlrato Dispensary , 3M Bouth IStli
street , Omaha , Nob-

.RUPTUUR
.

cured without pain orhlndoranoo-
rotn tiuxinosg.-

I
.

miCC Dy this treatment a pure Lovely
LHUICO Complexion , free from slovrnoM ,
IrcouloB , ulnokheadtf , oruptlonp , oto. , Hrllllatit-
Eycn nnd perfect hotilth ctm ho hnd-

.Vff
.

Tlmt "tired" foellnif mid nil fomalo weak-
nesses

-

promptly cured , lllontlnp ; Headaches ,

Nonom ProMrntlon , General Debility. Sleep-
leasnct

-

4 , Depression and Indigestion , Ovnrlon
troubles , Inthimmntlon nnd Uleeuitlon , Falllni?
anil Displacements , Spinal weakliest , Kidney
complaints nnd Change of Life. Consult th
old Doctor.
EVE IMn E ID Acute or Chronic Inllfim
CIC mill CHnsmntlonof tlio ri-lld3 or-
liloho nnd far or Near Slifhtodnoss , Inversion ,
of the Mils , Scrofulous Kjos , Ulccratlous , In-
(laminations , Alisoc s , Dimness of V Won of one
or both eyes mi'l' Tumors of IM-

.ttf
.

Intlnnimntlon of the Tar. ITlporntton or-
Cnturrh. . Interim ! or External Dcnlnus , or-
rurulysls , singing or Hodi-Ing noises , Thickened

ftienlffillO Debility , Spormntorrhinn , Su-
mnCnVUUv

-
Inul Losses , Nik-lit Emissions ,

Loss of Vitnl Power , tJIcoplo ness , Despond-
ency , LORS of Memory , Confusion of Iileiix ,

Itltirs Dcforo the Kyoi , I.iissltude , Lnniruor ,
( Jloomlness , Depression o ( Bpliltf. ionto
Society , Kaally Discouraged , I.nok of Contl-
delice

-

, Dull , Llstleia , Unlit for Study or Husi-
nei

-

s. uud llmls life u burden , Safely , Perma-
nently nnd Prlvatnly Cured-
.DI

.

nnn o. ctfiM1) | >cn9o3-syplill--n| l-
lDLUUll

-

tt ( ) most horrible In
Its results completely enullcutod without the
use of mercury. Scrofula , Kryslpehis. Fever
Sores , blotches. Pimples , Ulcers , pains In the
Head and nones , Syphilitic Sore Thiont , Moutti
and Tongue , Glandular hnlarffemont ot the
Neck , Ktieumuti m , Catarrh , etc. , Permanently
Cured When Others Have Faile-
d.IIDIUIDV

.
Kidney and llladdor troubles ,

UtflHllnTl Weak Hack , Uurnlng Urlno.
Frequency of Urinating , Trine high colored or
milky sediment on stiindlnir , Gonorrhoni , Oloot ,

Cystitis , etc. , promptly and safely cured.
Charges reasonab-
le.PRIVITE

.

DISEASES
Blout , stricture , somlmil omissions , loss of BO-
Xual

-

power , weakness ot the sexual nrKans.wnnt-
of desire In male or female , whether from im-

prudent
¬

tinblts ot yountf or sexual hiiblts In
mature years , or any cauKo that debilitates the

lunctlona , cpeeJUy aud permanently
cured.

Consultation frco nnd strictly conlldentlal
Medicine sent free from observation to all
purls of the United Stixtes. Correspondence
receives prompt attention. No letters an-
swered unless accompanied by four cents.In-
ttnrap * . Send stamp tor pamnhlct and list of-
nuostlona. . Terms strictly cash. Cull on nr ad-
dress I'OWKM , KKKVKs.-

No.
.

. SU South lUth St. . Omaha , Neb.

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.
Owing to tht BUC014L USTU ITT of the cloth ( which
our DAlvntl rortir eiclulrrT) ) will lit n rfi.rtlr flirt
lime worn. JU'lulr. . no breaking In Horn KKTCHIIC-
Dt * n l | r ft r b lnr worn ten l-.r * If not found in* mote

PKKMICT ril-TIKO. HKAITHFC1.
nd CoBtfortiible Coriet eTer worn. Hold l> 7 nil

CMr pa. II-

I.DRS.5.&D.DAYIESON

.

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy
St. Louis , Mo. , Univcrbity College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Gicsen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

DISEASES ,
More especially those arising from itnpur-
dence

-

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured salely and speedily with-
out

¬
use of dangerous drus. Patients

whose cas s have been neglected , badly
treated or paonoundcd incurable , should
not fail to write us concerning their symp-
toms.

¬

. All letters receive immediate at-

tention.
¬

.

JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is added
an "Essay on Marriage' " with important
chapters on Diseases of Jlie Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be read by all
jounc men. Address

DRS. S. &D. DAVIESON ,

1707 Olive St. . St. Louis , Mo.

"fnnln-
rotmJlonof

- -
t.luelonllmtn.K-

A1STOI
.

(IMIIT C6. IB Park Plici. New York.-

WM.

.

. MO iNTOsn. I n. r. IIOUWK-
J.LBODWEI.L ,

Real Estate Dealers
140 South Spring Street ,

LOS ANQELES , CALIFOllXTA.
Dealers In oily and country property of ail

descriptions. General information to new-
comers

¬

freely siren.

Lincoln , Neb.
Tim best known and most popular hotel In

the state. Location central , ap | olntments first
class. Headquarters for commercial men and
all political and public Kitherlnirs.-

K.P.
.

. KOOGEN. Proprietor.-

emuu"

.

l>uoy. h.rrooj
, Loit Mu.hagd.iU!. , htrlDK Irlai to T ia-

tferr known r * lull dUonvrnri a ilnipl *
whfek b wlU wad fjtxm to hta f Uow iuttwer- .

WE INVITE
The 100,000 visitors that vrill enjoy the hospitalities of the city during this woolc , to visit
tlio largest and finest clothing establishment of the weal , and inspect the grandest collec-
tion

¬

of goods for meus' shown hore. Our three floors fairly groan beneath their
load of new fall and winter goods in every variety of fabric and of every conceivable
shape. Wo have made special provisions for the members of tlio

R.
In the shape of 2,000 G. A. R. suits , of the best all wool indigo blue flannels and finest
Yacht cloth , heavy and medium weight , which we guarantee to sell from 25 to 50 per-

cent cheaper than other hou-

ses.BOYS'

.

SCHOOL SUITS.A-

ll

.

who visited this new department last week , acknowledged it to be the finest and best
arranged establishment of the kind , and expressed surprise at the immense assortment of-

boys' and childrens' suits , and the low prices. Experience has taught thousands of cus-

tomers

¬

that wo claim only what we can demonstrate , and that wo offer no baits nor prac-

tice

¬

any catch-penny devices to make new trade.
*

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at '

*

Nebraska Clothing Company
Oor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

OMAHA
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. 13tliSt. and Capital A ue. , OMAHA , KCB.

ron THE TREATMENT OK AI.I.

CHRONIC ® SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AhD APPLIANCES FOU DEFORMITIES. TRUSSES.

AID THE HEW VARIOOOUE SUSPENSORY CLAMP COMPRESS.-

TtcBt

.

ri"llitlrs Nrrcralu1 " ' "nillifcriif' - fiittr * tnint f-

viirr form of lC , rrinlriii.r l-liol or Hurflral lNlti rnt-

.Wmm
.

tan Tnitl.iii on IWitrmlliM itiid )lmr * . hit , l- * l ,
Cumt'ira' i f lit , Sjitue , I'llf , Tiimor , C nr r. CuKltli , Tn-iicl Hi I,
tiilialHll' ') , , Bl.-ctha tjr , l' r lr'l * r.pll v. Kl littj , Ul4dJi , Kjt ,

t r, ) * , ii l UUxU , > n I n1ui.lcjl Op iillou < .

nook ou Diseases or Women FUEE.

Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MARINO A SPKCIAl.rV OK

PRIVATE , SPECIAL ani NERVOUS DISEASES.-

t'pon

.

BOOK FREE TO MEN !

TrK 1 ni Nrr m Dlvi- * . Seminal we Wu ,

I mpotwii y , j-jihMKOoQorrha aiMr.und ** !
UrKMui'for |itient * . AtlJr.M ,

OXAIU HKDH'AL A SURGICAL IXSTITU' , or-

Dr. . HcHEBany , Cor. 13tu st. & Gapltcl ATOnt, a , Neb.

Medical Books or Papers Free.-
Tbo

.
proprietor of the Oinalia Moillcil iin IHurvl-

o
-

l Institute lius pablttliod a rnluubio BU of bookt-
ami inpers upon clironlciuiiJ BU'Kical ill-cast ! and
ilcformltli-B , unil tlio motbotli ut rure whlcli Imie-
Klven him tne roputatliiiiot liuliK the most skillful
uullucccftsfitl peclallit In llio west , anil inmlo ttio-
.nstltuto so culo mtacl ttiut in dlclnei nroaentto

mill p.Ulcnts rocol i o 1 tioin every itntc In the union.-
Amnnit

.

the hooks Is nno np n the dlicn < oi of
women ; ono upon iicrvou , special nnd prlvnta ills-
fl

-

so < oftliu > eiual "I'd urlnnry organs ! vrrluoculo-
unrud by iiirKlcid opcm'loni , un.l their l-itely Inruat-
uilclainp

-

comprcHs auip.-Tisory tor the relief nm-
lcuroof virloooelo. npriou * otli-Mi'tlon undsouil
debility now rostciritlvo treatment l'a ? r uiiuii-

in> lc.il bracei. plldi , inncom , parulrsl , lln. Klo-
otrlntj

-

mid tli no inngiiutlo battery for Iiomn use ;

ratnrrh and tnhul.itlcm. eto. Unlike mn t book *

Miitdbr ilnctort Ireo , they il lint consist of tout-
nonnls

-

. nlth Uctltlousniimosaiid Inltlal.t. or rnbbliii-
of thai kind , but are pi tin descriptions of dlteisos ,
niraplomi. now d covcrlui In maillclne. nur err
und oluclrlclty. anil lire wvll worth the PHMIS it , nnd
can bo obtained froe bi ndilieitlnx the OniahH Modi *

ral and surulciil In tUute , 13th straet an I Capitol
venue , Omaha , Nei rnsk-

a.EDUCATIONAI.

.

. .

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY.
MILITARY

CHKSTKIl. 20th year opens HliPTliMUBlt 11-

A M COI.I.KC1K-
.DF.QIIKKS

.
IN CIVIL BNOINKKItlNO ,

UlllMI8T.tY , AltCHITKOIUltK , AUT3-
.Prepftrutoiy

.

Courses. TtiorouRh Tocliolcul-
Work. . All Departments conducted by ubln-
I'ltOFCSSOnS. . Military system second only to-
tlmt of IT. H. M. A. Annuals of Uout. B T. Hurt-
lett

-

, HOG Sherman Avo. , City : or Chief Pay-
master's

-
Office , Armv Headquarters.-

COU
.

THKO. lIYATr 1rcsldont.

) INSTITUTK-FrccboId , Now
Jersey , 41th year. Prepares for Princeton ,

Yale , Columbia , llxrvanl , and for Iluslnoss.-
Itov.

.

. A. G. Chambers , A. M , Principal.

Morgan Park Military Academy
A llrft-cluss English , Clus lciil und Commer-

cial
¬

School. Send lor Catalogue
MORGAN PARK , COOK CO. , ILLINOIS.

Illinois Conservatory of Music
Un urp ' 3t'H nclvintiRoii In all Dcnitrtmonti o [

Miiflc. l.ltenitiiru , Motli-n I.ut KUiKO , Klncutlim-
.Addtrii

.
K. F. nUllAltl > . Supt , Jacksotirlilo. Ill

U. S. DEPOSITORY ,

2Teto.

Paid up Capital.$250,000
Surplus.42,600I-

I.
'

. W. YMes , President.
Lewis S. Kced , VicoPresident.-

A.
.

. K. Touzalin. 3d VicoPresidont.-
W.

.

. H. S. Hughes , Cashier ,
DIKEOTOItS :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collliu-
II. . W. Yatns , Lewis S. Uoed-

A. . E. Touzalin.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANE
Cor. 12th and Farnam Uts-

.A
.

General liankin? Business Transact

N.W. Harris & Co.66-

DIYON5HHE

.
IT , BOSTON.

BONDS
*

DEWEYcfe STONE ,
*&:W#

FURNITURE
A magnificant display of everything

useful and ornamental in the furniture
maker's art , at reasonable prices.

JUMBO IS DEAD
And Maud S. Has Retired from the Track
lint we have the Larje.-it ami Mncut Una of Carrlane * , Harness , ltobe ,

Elanlfets , XTor.se Clotltinu and all kinds of Turf Goods , ever carried
l>!> an H firm in the cif-

200
.

Sets of Team , farm , K.cpresi , Coupe TAgM , Double < C Slnale ITar-
nvss , for sale , regaralnM of cort. Sole age.nlH for the California JforM-
Hoots. . None genuine.unless stnm nl , "J. A , McKcrron , S. f. " Western
Aaeiitsfor the celebrated Toomen Sulky. Shop armtntl and when you are
ready to buy call on ' MITCHELL .1 ! MAINE *,

5. W. Corner 16th St. and Capital Avc. , Omaha.

HOUSEKEEPERS'IDEAL KETTLE

SomothliiR entirely now
and soils ut elh'lit. Itur *

ton's Stouinli'SJ. O lor-
'loss

-
' , NoulIollUvorKott-
lo.

-
. Has deep ritlsoil

cover mill water joint ,
mid nn outlet wliich cur-
lies all stuitra uml odor
of I ho chimney. 1'iitou-
tPtounur iittuohnuiiit-
Blono worth tli ** pi loo-

.4iaiB
.

-v Aifcnts wanted , miiloor-
femnlo In every town In Nohraska. Profits t'i to
$10 per day. Liberal terms and oxcluxlve terri-
tory

¬

given. Send stamp Tor circular and torois.
Prices , fiit.| , I1.73 : nt , lS510qt.tSi; Hut. ,

!it., gui* .
Qonornl-

Oinoho Neu. . I' . O. Uox 48J.

S. S. FELKER , OMAHANEB.1-

'IIUK

, .

CAIill'OltNlA WINIIS , Hhlppc'd direct
from our vinpyiird ; Hlrsllnir , Gntodel Clarets ,
Port , HIiorrlOH.otc. San Joeo Vaults Snventh.-
KlKhtli

.
, Han Salvador and Wllllum sts. , Sun

Jo o , Culllor-

nla.DKEXEL

.

& MAUL ,
( Successors to John G. Jacobs. )

ndertakcrs and Einlial-

At Ihe old stand , 1407 Farnain St. Orders
telegraph solicited and promptly at-

tended
¬

to. Telephone No , S.-

25.STEGK

.

PIANOS
Remarkable for powerful tympa-
thetic

-

tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

durability ; 30 years' record ,

the best guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬

of these mstiuine-

ntbWOODBRIDGE BROS ,
W UJOTELOPED PARTS
of tb todr cnlircej &n4 ttrenctlitnrd. Full partlc-
Ulari

-
(> uBil) ) (tit. HUH MKU , CO liufl&lu , ti. Y,

BRIGGS HOTEL"
BEST

HOUSE-

.DR

. AMERICA

Cor. IDth anil ] ) oilge Sts. , Oinahn , Neb.-

A

.

ECeKiilar Graduate in Medicine 3 I

and Special I'ru 'lHioiH r.-

AulliorUod
.

In treat nil Chronic , Nervous nnil-
"riprL'lal Dinoututt. "

( Wliotlinrcnueuil by IippriKlonao , Kxcoss or
Contusion ) Nominal Wcaknots , ( nlilit losios )
hoKiiul Mobility , ( Ions of svzinil | ) , Norv-
OIH

-
Dublllty , lllood DIsonlorH , eli: . OiirublocRSug-

Kuarnntnoil or mnnoy rolnndud. Charges low.
Thousand * of cutuH oiiroil. AKO uiul nxporlotioe-
nri! linpiirtiint. All iiKullolnux uspoclullpro -
pari'd lor eiioli Individual t-aso ,

2Vo Injiiriuiiit or l'oloiioiit Cum *

lioiiiuN Uoed.-
KII

.
tlino lost from business. I'utlcnts ut a-

illstunco treated by letter tindoipre'K. Modlcluo
bunt ovorywlicru free from ( or brcukiigo.-

IVo
.

Delay In I'llliiiK Order * .
1'or ( cents in Hlanips , will inull froo. nil our

plintixl lltoritturo , oinliruclngu * HymptoiiiIjUl"-
on which to KOI u lull history or Dlsunio , oto.-

StHlo
.

your CIIHU unil ROIII ! fur terms. All HU-
imk is a trial. Kuorocy ohsorvoJ ultlior In por-
eon or by mull ,

OPKICK IIOUUS-
0 to II n. tn. , " to 5 ninlT to 8 | . m. Bundnysln-

rludcd.
-

. Consulting room No. 4.

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And ctben , luQeilnr ftom-
liurvous dvbllltxliaudtlitic
rlironlQ dlkt&ivi. premfttur*
'Iccllno of jouns or old ro
iMjftltlvelcurrd f Itr-
llurnc'tf famuiil Klrtlru.
aliiinrllt II HTlioutand *

In In tb * Unlun kafa bn curfj-
Klrrlrlil fSlJ lil'Unlly fell r> lent d Alirt tuld IO
> tar Wlolo fanillir onn vrr r stunt ) tvlt. Klvrtrla-
HiKUintorlri fn-o tlhlnla kt-IU ATIII| | xortliltxi lin-
.lUlMin

.

* null Ixitcus roinpanle * F.lrrtrlo (l ru * t fur
Kvpturr. 7iO( rurnl ln' & , Hcnd lUnipfnr pinipld
OK.

.
. W. J. HOkNC , INVEUTOR. 101 W A BASH AV , , ClIICACO-

.J

.

ilhl *S T M AWHOJD.? V utTiiiTTinpT7[

IP9 I mUiiicu.Mrvoiidl 'ljllUyfalined-
throuith riniiH nml hilil practleua CURED.-
UOLUCN

.
NKAl , CO , l'JJ.ocu tstatil uU


